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(Continued from Pago 11)
Inquisitor for 'snapping' at members
of the committee. 'You can insult
witnesses but you can't insult the
committee said Mr. Nelson hotly,
addressing Mr. Brandeis. 'You
can't insult tiim either,' interrupted
the lawyer's fair feminine defender,
whose identity was hidden behind a
solid row of chantecler hats. Sen-
ator Nelson was too surprised to an-
swer. So was Mr. Brandeis and thus
peace and harmony was restored."

President Taft spoke at Passaic,
'N. J.,, before the board of trade and
in a review of pending legislation
he expressed the belief that the fol-
lowing measures will be enacted in-
to law: Statehood for Arizona and
New Mexico; postal savings banks;
anti-injunctio- n; the so-call- ed vali-
dating bill of the conservation meas-
ures r the publicity of campaign ex-
penditures; the railroad bill.

Mrs. Charles W. Morse, wife of the
former ico trust magnate, stood for
a long time at the main, entrance
of the house and the senate entreat-
ing senators and representatives to
sign the petition asking the presid-
ent-to pardon her husband, who is
.now in the federal prison at Atlanta.

he senate adjourned out of re-
spect 'for the late King Edward.

"Attorney General "Wickersham de-
clined to send to the senate, in re-
sponse- to the resolution introduced
by Mr. Smith of Carolina, Jnfocma-tio- n

in connection with his investi-
gation into the alleged pooling in
cotton.

The senate has authorized an in-

vestigation, as proposed by Senator
'''Stone, in order to determine wh.ether.
Hie franking privilege has not been

,

--violated by republican senators who
have circulated a pamphlet in de-
fense of the Payne-Aldric- h tariff

..law.

The statues of Pulaski and Kos-
ciusko were unveiled at the national
,capital. Mr. Taft delivered the
Pulaski, while Secretary Dickinson
delivered the Kosciusko eulogy.

Mr. Taft is facing another serious
complication among the members of
his party. An Associated Press dis-
patch from Washington says:
"President Taft is facing a new
party complication. In his effort to
obtain an appropriation of $250,000
to enable the new tari2 board to as-

certain the difference in the cost of
.production here und abroad and thus
lay the foundation for another tariff
revision based on accurate and scien-
tific information. It is said today" that
the president would have the opposi-
tion of Representatives Payne,. JDal- -
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W. BASS, GRAND CANYON, ARI- -
zona, Independent guide, 25 years

experience; proprietor Bass Camps and
Cable Ferry. Camping trips a spe-
cialty. Correspondence solicited.

KTBBRASKA COUNTY SEAT DEMO--W

cratic weekly and job shop for sale.
Democratic officials, leading county and
growing town of 1,200; annual busi-
ness of $5,000, field undeveloped; plant
invoices $G,000j price $4,000 with terms.
Democratic central committee wants to
get good man to take hold of this
proposition at once. Address A. S
care Commoner.

SA1.E ONLY DEMOCRATICFOR seat weekly in Ohio county,
with 2,Q0Q circulation, and good busi-
ness; county officers democrats; office,

wiU and two-stor- y office building,
rood Ill hca'th. Easy terms on part.
K N. C, care Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

'

zell, Fordnoy and other high protec-
tionists of the house. The insur-
gents are backing the president up
in his demand for the appropriation
and the promise of another revision
which 'it carries as one of the
brightest elements of hope in the
coming Congressional campaign. The
insurgents are wondering today if
in the event of opposition from
Messrs. Payne, Dalzell and the oth-
ers, their republicanism will be
called, into question by the 'powers
that be The1 plan of the ultra-protectionis- ts,

it is said, is to rest their
opposition on a1 point of order when
the provision for-th- o $250;000 ap-
propriation is reached in ther sundry
ciVil bill."

President Taft designated Theo-
dore Roosevelt as special ambassa-
dor to represent' the United States
at King Edward's funeral. The fol-
lowing cablegrams were exchanged:
vWashington, May 101910. Roose-
velt, Care American Embassy, Ber-
lin: I should bo very glad if you
would act as special ambassador to
represent the United States at the
funeral of .King Edward VII. .1 am
sure that the English people will
be highly gratified at your presence
in this capacity and that our people
will strongly approve it. Have as
yet received no official notice of the
date of the funeral, but it is report-
ed that it will, take place on the 20th
of this month. Please answer.
William H. Taft." "Berlin, May 10,
1910. The President, Washington:
"Accept. Roosevelt."

Attorney General Wickersham .has
admitted that his summary of the
Glavis charges which he prepared
for the president and on which he
latter . was supposed to have based
the letter exonerating Secretary Bal-ling- er

and dismissing Glavis, was
prepared after the date it bore.

THE OUTGROWN ROOSEVELT
Correspondence to the New York

World: What is the motive of the
fuss that is to be made over Mr.
Roosevelt's return to America? Evi-
dently it is a Roosevelt boom for
the presidency and a thumping re-

buke to Mr. Taft. But Roosevelt
himself is the cause of Taft; he
fathered Taft as president upon a
lukewarm and doubtful people; he
knew Taft well from years of close
Cabinet association with him. Did
he support Taft because he wanted
a weak man in the presidency, so
that the people should become dis-
satisfied and clamor for him (Roose-
velt) again? If so, he was ignobly
selfish, not caring what became of
the country, and is utterly unfit to
trust.

Ha'd he been in earnest about hav-
ing staunch, aggressive Work carried
on, would he not" have backed a man
like LaFollette, who Would have
surely done it?

The point that ought to be recog-
nized, then, is that Mr. Taft has lived
up to Roosevelt' desire, has been
Roosevelt's ideal president, and that
ft js perfidy' for Mr. Jtooseve'lt or his
friends to go. back on Taft. He
chose a president whom he wanted
to have flunk 'great things; that
president has done so. What honor
will there be in Roosevelt if he now
comes forward to punish him for it
and pose as tho nation's savior from
Taftian chaos?

In plain truth too Mr. Taft has
been an averagely strong president;
in some things weak, but in others
clearer and more advanced than
jfoosevelt. Roosevelt bungled the
question of trusts like a poor me-
chanic by- - his futile, untenable dis-
tinction between good and bad
trusts. After that he can only
grope; a sane policy is impossible.
And he had no rational policy. He

I was already behind the times when
he left the president's chair, and the

people thomsolves have outgrown
him. .

While ho has been joyously
slaughtering hundreds of animals,
that harmed no one, sating instincts
on tho bloody side of his mind, tho
people of this country, ground by
the trusts, have been taking long
strides in economic perception, and
with their rapidly growing new point
of view Roosevelt is out of sympathy.
As president again he would bo a
clay idol. A mind of far more econ-
omic strength than his, a construc-
tive not a mainly combativo mind, is
now needed.

MORRISON I. SWIFT.
Concord, N. H., March 28.

THE MESSENGER
Little brown bed, your covered whito
Melted away in the rain last night,
What do I see just peeping through?
Crocuses yellow, white and blue
Up above in a leafless tree
A little bluebird sings to me:
"Don't you know when I'm on the

wing --

What to expect? Tho happy BpringJ "
Youth's Companion.
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A Clin nee to Mnkc Money
Yen, elegant freo homesteads can still

bo had in Mexico where many Ameri-
cans aro now locating. You need not
go to Mexico, but aro rcqulrod to have
live acres of fruit trees planted within
live years. For information address
'the Jantha Plantation Co., Block COO,
Pittsburg, Fa. They will plant and
caro for your trees on shares, so you
should make a thousand dollars a year.
It is never hot, nover cold. Tho health
conditions aro pdrfoct.

Earn $60 to $140 Month
4jL, Handreds ot potliioni open fortlean

railway Ptrewen and ISrakemea
and electric railway Motormen at
Conductor. Experience unnece
tarr. Write IwswdUtelr for fU
tkutan ilatlne position desltrd.

RAILWAY ASSOCIATION,
418 Dvic4tJUr.,feMaty,M.

MAKE YOUR OLD DISC
RECORDS NEW

Tho O. Q. I). Kenovatar mnkc old, pcrntchy, nearly-wor-

n-out l)lc IMionojfrtiph Itccord ntrufist iiotv.
ICnHily nppltrd. Put on n now pollnti, freshens
thorn up, diminishes tlio Hcrntclijmprovcathotono.

'Sample bottle and full direction postpaid for
8llvor quarter or 13 two-ce- nt Htnrn pa. Toll mo about
yourinlklng machine and records -- I can help you.

Q. D&FRANCE,
827 Kow btr., Kalntnazuo, Mich

Itc-Ncw- -U food (Compound Gch(Ihh)
In tablet form

Tho remarkablo Tonlo Food, tho Great Tissue Builder, GIvtfs Vim
and Strength, Tones up tho System, Increases tho Appetite. For
Dyspepsia, Indlgostlon, Constipation, Liver Complaint, Kidney and
maimer xrouoio, uatarrn 01 tno sLomacn ana jjowoih, etc. riouimK
like them. Nothincr Just as rool. No poison. No Alcohol. Just

'Nature's Herbs, Roots' and CcrcalB In a form as palatable as a
Elnffer snap., puicia oo cts. per pacicaso; si-- . x'AUJtuvujsa, pre-
paid, for ? 2.50.

TUB HOME IlKMEDIIDS CO., Dcpt. ""n." "La Porte. iRdlaaa. '

Where Shall i Spend the Summer?

The question Is solved by arranging with us for a few
weeks' trip In THE CANADIAN ROCKIES, where the
scenery Is unexcelled, climate is Ideal for camping, and
Big Game and Fish abound.

Dealers In all kinds of Big Game Heads. "

Write us now for full particulars.

Outfitting Department.

The Brewster Transfer Co. Lmtd.
Banff, Canada

Land For Sale

I have 2,240 acres of. choice land within two. miles of
Llmon,. Colorado, which I can sell at the low price of from
.19.00. to $10:00 per acre. This land can all be cultivated.

There is an abundant supply of water at a depth of
from 15 to 20 feet. The soil Is a rich, dark loam, very
productive and specially adapted to the raising of alfalfa,
wheat, oats, corn, potatoes and sugar beets.

This laud must be sold quick, hence these slaughter
prices. Write for particulars and come and see it.

T. S. Allen
3GS Fraternity ttldg., Xhicolti, NehrasJca
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